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IN THR UAHK.

O, In th 1pth of midnight,
What fancies haunt the brain.

When even the ulRh of the sleopur
Sound like a tb of win.

A fine of awe and of wonder
I may never well tlcflue,

For the thought that own in the nhawiws
Never come In Uio shine.

The -- Id clock (town In the arlor.
Like a nbvplcs niouriir grieve,

Atvt tho otil drip in ilcnc
An thr riin ilriw fmin tlm nvi.

Anil I thinl; of t'.ie hand that signal
Thi' hours there in the gloom,

Atul wonder what ang"! watcher
Wait in the darkened room.

An! I think of tii smiling fnivi
Tlmt iil t wMch and wait.

Till the click of the elork wan answer? I

lly the flick of the opening Kate.

Tlier are not th.re now in the evening
Morning or noon -- not then;

Vet I know that they k's'P their vigil
Ami wait for m nomewherr.

Jii mm WhUi'omh liilcy.

BRIMSTONE.

Tlir ccn.' i the old wnon Init
Kniis.i t'itv and Oi nvci , near thr

iliviii.r.c; iino hetween K.iiikss and ("oh)- -

rmi- -, til- - til: r. thi' Milliliter of lSl'C, ulirn j

the 1 'la inn Imlians vt of the U.M'ky
Mouiit iiis were in u'cnernl oiithi-ci-

iiCint t'.e nl i'.( A l:.'i,--e v:c,'.in t rain
iiii.1i r h.artc of that veil ran and noted
In Ll iiT. IN le Oiirny, was on it- way

( v n r. i t - Salt hike fit .

At tl.i.t I imc the plains s! .'.'tihinc I"'-- !

n l.i-- ' "l K:.::s:i ami the li.n ky
M. iint-.i- i . wi ii a hari-ei- i :t!l , un'orokrn
h a!. .es -- .i'.!ie,l turn hive a!l ''
c.'oi.iiial iiiili'.aiy or' aliiii: ii!,umi tin1

stiK ois ,, tli- - Iv'ii llolli.iay overland
sta- -i Im. I iw'.ie.i me ti 'niu'lit crovs and
evi n hu t -- a it lir-i- ry rat)sc, hut it

vn r. u' lr i i.s a lit hunn- only lor
Inill lines, .aiiteloe mid n yoles.

Tin troll had iiroe.-eile- so far ! its
i..iir:ii y wi;!-,..ii- i niisadveiiture. Tli- - irras
wi ..l. Mid lliere had lei u no Indian
a'ii k. Siiris ..f t!ie hist iles. Iii.wiver.

ri lint ivaiiimc. and oine were omi-n-- i

-- i. !i I o or thn e day s he- -

f ri tin fr.U'l.t.rs had laime up with a

v.u''.:i triiin which had I ft Kansas City a
:ilir:ni of t lorn

1; !. a dismal sicM The mules were
'

l'.'Ii. . Ml 'he W'llL' His a plllllilere.l w lei k.
Th- - te:iiistirs lay nli .iit liead, nil s alped
and tiiil'Tniti .i ith i veiy Ircak ot MiVttLrr

harii.iriiy
Ail ih'.s tiv.irl ti pr.niii.T reflertioii'

the ;cv r- ..f cli.aTtul in the inin is of the
liini-r- s. After t.uvyiiii; in one the
t ' i a u " I'. .li-- s. th- - teani.st'Ms returned

tiiei: Ha.1 .ris, umi the t lam moved on.
Ii.i. s.'i -- i l ira us --.pjiallllii,' as this do

Ii .'. I. m:' ih press me! nrciist, cued to ever

p'i i lit (iaiu'ers. Til'' cx pi ilit ion wa
in to. ti and c.iiiiiiiii nt, iind. to

L'U 'r.i :i:'aint Mirprisc tiy Indians, n vii;i-- i

tan t watch v:is kepi tiL'ht and day.
It happened tilut on thih .lutie (lay. nf-- j

ter th-- iiooiKiuy halt , thrin' men w lios.
'

iluti-- s did not call them to the wa-jn- n

seats lim'.n-.- i after the train moved on,
to l.-- i their l.nre irrae on the luxiiriaiit
liev. irra.s.

1 have .,i,I hnr"s To he exact, then'
wire tttn horses and a mule The mule,
ail ii'.ip.irl.it.t tirure i'i my Ktor. wiu- the
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For u tine- a."'..-- tins no one undi-rt'yo!-

to h..udle th - y eilovv mule, vtiiiidi lived at
i:.ic, toilin- - not in the Ion- - day's march,

except to follow leitureJy the wagon to
which he wiu tied. Pnt Ouray bcrama
(lilfiiatHl. "I lon't know what to do
with the brute," h aald. "I" hate to
STive tip for uaeleM young mute with na
fine ji'inta na ho hn."

lie made thia remark to Frank Sanger.
Tlie two were looking at Hrimstonc, who
stood tied to a wagon, and w ith head erect
and s white gleam in the corner of hin eye
wan waiting for w hoover mi',ht come near.
A beaten path which circled behind him
at le.-u- ten feet beyond hin hoot was re-

ligiously followed by every one who
jmwd.

"Sell him to the Morrton when we gr--t

to Silt Lake City," aaid Frank. "'It'll
nerve Vm both riirlit."

"S'io'e I give hint to you to ride?"
"Thank you for reinemlMiring me,"

niid Frank, "but I don't r.H'd him. The
hono have unit me."

'! know it, Frank, but jea' hnik nt the
matter a.jnar' now. You know we can't

oi

be carryin alor.if idle stock thia way.
We've got to put him to aomo line, and
titer's nobody with the train kin back
that brute tmh'. it'a yovi. He's got the
tiiakin' of a mighty tine saddle animal if
you kin master him."

"Well, Pete, to help you out, I'll try
him."

S.i the next morninir Frank, w ith mueh
can' and patience, got a addle and bridle
on brimstone, and nt a propitious moment
vaulted into the saddle, where he stayed.
The mule buck"d virioi.sly, and made a
lone, violent struejle, which he renewed
at int. r als dnrinc 'hat mid several sue-iiedi-

days. Finding that he could
not unseat his plucky rider, he at length
-- ave up try in., mid M t'.led into his
natural u'.iit, a lone, easy lope. His pace
was wonderfully swift and strong, and
Pete's predict ion of what Brimstone could
do under a saddle was verified.

thn v. oi rule i nose

ivgiilativ. and. tln on i who watched from said that
To sure. i redskins had Frank but

had still to keen a lookout whenever'
. 1. t ..O... ... 1 .1-w II ll'll l ei.cn il ills stc.n s 1 i ii ami

ard trade it smattirof princi-
ple nl ns to buck awhile when first

niounicii tor Hie .lay.
lvit he recognised nn viiilly constant

tendency of his ma-ste- r to swire at thes:
times neither whip si or spur, with the
variation of a hickory club. Putting all
fa? t..gi tlier, and not being in the least
n "fool mi. ie, he began to regulate his

so ns to di'dirc the fewest of
these attentions. l i.iler v ise handling
and !is..i control, the animal on the whole
i:i pro ed in doci'.ity .

It was through this of evcn.. that
r.rimstonc eai.ic to be leeding by this
little parlv of three who loitered at mid- -

.Imv iiM.l- -r the Line ikv Tlie saddles
and bridles l'cn which the ltti a

ricochet Hethrown
str. :i curlv rest ; reached to sure

i.ft. r long gra.ed " om.
contentedly at the end of their lnriats.

There wa i:o sign of danger on the
broad plain. Nevertheless, it were will
for the party to have borne in mind
the swells of the pmirie deep
rHvim-- s might conoenl the inconveniently
near approach of an enemy. The train,
now full mile distant, nil the time
drawing from them.

hie of the reclining men looked round
and ; the l.is plight was

came on to their feet once,
caught up saddle nnd bridles

their aiiiinab.
tii-- ni in hiiste.

Thev
made

unl bigan saddling

Tliere were sound reasons for doing
this, for less than mile away a band
Arapahoe Indians aiming for
party nt full sp 1. man urging
ins p.iry nn i holding his how in readi-ii- i

use, evidently with the worst

saddles were ijuickly
ad iu.sted. and the Ilii'li astride their steeds.
Tin horses, liil-- d with iustitictive terror
at th- - sitht

V.- -'e

p- a- r'al:iig
Nut t.H

-st 1.11,1

a t.i.sli
tiiought
u ant-- i

iu- -r

aii.
legs.

r na.i

lor

it

t

t:
g

s,i

itid of the Indians,
touch of their riders, nnd

r ntt' r the t ruin ut a
1:11! of the Ara)i: h'MS.

lu.he. -i: well uft-- r
edicg. u ti i was in :. mood

v.iih rider. 1 'crimps he
he had go. id over-lon- and

d 11 change. At nil exeuts, us
le adeii him toward receding
he only braced back with his fore- -

lottctfii i is- head ut a similar angle,
and s'ooil Muck still, with nn 1111- -

tail! gne little hoiH' of UU

eaiiy start.
Fraiil. shou'-c'-l and spurred; the mule

only set ha-- k the harder. He
hin. with his hunting-knife- , utid be-

gan to Wheu lJriinstone M-- t

to iu k, time was no object to him. bo
rider did not the point. The

.situation wu.s interesting very critical.
Tiier- - were the coining ou like

wind and already beginning to widen
their line to off the Lup-i-s- s

rid-- r. His two coiupuuiuiui were a
tiiird of tin to the train and fcufety,

and. barring untoward accident, lo
initio' it. And in . held in tin spot by u
hulking inuie wic is. inaptitude to clumg-it- s

iniinl he knew by hard experience,
lie had uo time to apply hi I ar'U- -

llll'lll.s
Tin-

the

He
for

lie-- i.

his
tin

out

his

sure

than bchirc nnd stooii u rock.
Frank that all up

and Inade a le.iolve.
i...d shot-- - ill his He would
indulge, nil, the but

pleasure of pUllilig U bullet
through briiu.stoiie's He would
ii. st ivv on uud then
shoot himself s; ape aliv e

their
Arrows 11 to saug pant

his head close that felt iU Wind,
Another in of Brim-- !

stone's creature
on lv blinked As
Flunk to slip oil carry hi

.Viiielii ut
uppuit-- furthvviih mule, j huili.

Hl backward laid earn came niddaoly
forward a for a moment hi had faced
round with an expreaaion of deep and
reproachful surprise. Hi body humped
together until it sswmed if the aaddle
at the ape must go over tho neck or
crupper. Then he headed toward the
wagon train, straightened out and went.

And how went! His jump
no sudden na nearly to leave hi rider d

on the prairie. His next waa longer
his pace kept improving nil the way.

A linn of dust explosions marked the spot
where his hind feet struck. As his body
lengthened in long bounds tho saddle
cinch fairly swept the grass, nnd all
Frank could do waa to hold on, save his
brenth and try to keep hi toes front
striking the prairie-do- g mounds.

Ilia two companion when half-wn- y to
the train suddenly beenmo aware that
Frank waa not with them. Without
stopping they looked back. They after-war- d

told him that they saw something
coming, on the dead jump, them.
It went o fast they couldn't well
make out it a mule or a
Minther was mnking such surprising

speed, but could only s.-- e it waa
gaining headway nt every It over-

hauled them in no time, passed them aa a
yellow streak nnd directly they nw, a
thousand yards ahead, a commotion
among the wagons.

In their narration something Is to
allowed for the rxiurircrateil form of ex-

pression in vogue on the plains in that
day, nnd which is even yet not wholly
extinct. It i.s certain the mnle went

ery fast, and in race to the train
badly beat the two good hor.es which
had a long start.

pursuing Indians never got nearer
the linile than when he started, and were
piickly left behind. They

nttaik train, and
ri.,...,rt,r Vnni r.,.l.. noil., stopiieil wclloul range,

tir.ir. v terms wagons
...mki'hI i.l,.n.i;.,n Frank Ihe followed a

conduit

chain

with
11.- -

ilito

he

licit

was

far were not
to the

lloiv
thegot

hn

th1

hut

the

short distance, when they stopped and
sat motionless in amazement, watching
his mule's performance. They gathered
in a circle mid remained a long time pow-
wowing over the prodigy which
manifestly impressed them iut "big medi-

cine."
Frank tried to rein his mule

near the wasons, but could not. Fear-
ing, he afterward Miid, that the mule in-

tended to keep straight on to Salt Lake.
and meant to get there that

he, as a last resort, him into one
of the teams head on" nnd Hrimstone
came to a full .stop in a tangle of
mules.

Frank kept on a dojen or fifteen
farther, sailing, like a frog to water, over
the wagon mules and describing a para

h.v when' thov had bola met prairie w tliunip,
down.' The voung men were a and a roll. got up. shook

himself, behind make hist.hed the grass enjoying
riding. The aaimals vom mn ni en uirm.ii mm

that
rolling and

a was
awav

of
was the

every

for

The and bridles

S'l.i'i

scent

his

he
buck.

urge
and

Indians
tin-

cut

way

six

tin- Indians

tho

he was

was

bo

night,

yards

walktM Hack to ins nunc as coouy as u
that wire hh ordinary way of dismount-
ing. v- -.

Wh.n Rrlnistone wr--n finally extricated,
the inspiring cause of his zealous run was
fully revealed. Sticking from hi hind

was the long shaft nnd feather
of an arrow, the head of which waa

some three inches in the flesh. I
have to sav the mule got no sym- -

jumped veiled Injuns:" The others ; pathy on contrary,

tuovahilitv

pricked

passed

whether

pulled

quarter

looked on bv all hands with unconcealed
satisfaction. His past conduct had not

him to the outfit.''
The ipjotion of getting out the arrow

head was not easily met. For, while
were plenty of advisers in matter,
there was no one so little in with life
as to offer to ojvrute surgically in the vi-- j

cinity of those lightsome heels.
operation was a heroic one, as the blood
had Hoften-- d and loosened the deer smew
that fastened the shaft to the barbed arrow
head so that they came apart at the first

pull, leu-- , itig th- - latt'.r in the wound.
11 iwcwr. as it Headed to he done. Mo

uriiy and Frank set to work with
tr-- car- -, tl -- ir instruments coti-i'im- g

i f a sharp knife ;,ud a pair of pincers.
To tin- astonish met, t of ail. liriiustoiie

as ip.iii i us a lutnh. A cut us!
made, w iih- and deep e:;n',igh to the
arrow head t with the pini err
and pulled out. Tin mule winced uulei
the st- -i but did not ki-- k.

The wound soon healed - there was. in
fact, lio loss of UriliiSt'jlie'b valuable ser-

vices. He w:ts rather sensitive to ap-

proach for b time, but u rcmurkable effect
of the wound upwu,rcd iu his disposition.
Strunge to say. this was a favorably
ntie. From that dute mi he a t

and a r mule. It is not lo Is
woudered ut three iiichen of arrow in hi
huuuch should have wrought painfully ou
liis fueling, and for a time reveneil hi
imual habit of thought; but the gratify-
ing fact remained thut the change wiu
marked peiuiuuelit. Yvuth CV"

Vugeti iu 1M)U.

History tell the wugi received iD

lSUU. Ou the Fenuevivttuitt eauahi tho
diggers ute the coarsest diet, were housed
iu the rudest sheds uud paid fct; a n.onth
lroui NovtuiUt to May. Hid currier
and inortur mixi r, diggern uud chopper,

Indians were so ueur that he could ''. -- ''" - 1"MA ,jU tL
Adding cut the streets andiiiint on tin irfuee ami hear their r vc. . l.i. '!. ..I

v.i.s. The wind brought down to him iw.iii.k--..- v s, .

' ' if Wished, 0'J - ''in 11 ristic odor. H.'iili.stoue
Muilled and did not at all like them; he -- ' oul'J K'rf,M f,ru'" U

' Hecemhcr 2Hh. Hie hours of wolkiv, n M.ou. d a sv.np'.om or two of mov -

,i,;.. Th-- n, a, il in sa.n. of i,i, moment - ; ''" invariably from sunriM- to sui.sit.
, ,ii.,i I... . I.ts f....t , f.rnilv i Wugi-i- i lit AlbailV ulld New lot'k Wi lt

like
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ivvolvcr.
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three shillings, or, as money then went, j

folly 1:1 nl a day ; nt Jiiicusli r, IftS to clC
a month ; wIuic iu l'i iiusylvuiiiu,
Vtoikliiell Were i.olilebt with iu sum
liter and j in winter. At IJaltiinore lueii
wire glad to he hin d at eighteen j uc
a day. None by the month a.sked moic
tiiiin At Fledcrickshuig the price l

labor was from f5 to $7 . iu irgini
white lueii employed by the year vurt
giveu about eighty dollars currency ; hlavel
wheu hired were clothed and their unts
U rs jui id 5 a month. A pound Virginii
inoucy won in Federal money fcihiili. Tlu
aveiagu lute of wuue the hind over wiu.
thercfrfoie, ijCO u year, with food

. . 1 . 1 . ....
- .1 . .... 1 ' 1 r 111 K 1011. 01. 11 - 1 1 it ;iumi ill..tli Mgn into cii'-c- a iiuiii arrow wiusiieu 1 1 "

and struck souiethiiig jast behind hih 11
sa.iille with 1:11 unmistakable "suut." m.... Tt h:in was erected in thi

nivous OitiU llUtl atoUlsh- - ;,. 1s7li. Since then f.OUU havi. lu . i
uwut

first

uud

uuj

roriLAR SCIENCE.

A contract ha Juat been Riven rmt fot
armor plate for thirty Belgian fort.

defective vision is not only acquired,
but it appear to be handed tlown to off-

spring.
A writer in the Xitiinal TfrriV claim

for plant a certain amount of brain
power.

Tho length of the tornado trnck varie
Votn .100 yard to about 200 mile, the
tvemgo being 21.79 mile.

A plan for rendering pacr a tough n

rood or lenther, it i said, ha been in-

troduced on the Continent.
The velocity of progression of the tornado

tlouil varie from 7 to 100 mile an hour,
Jie average bring 41.11 mile.

"l'rtragit" I a new (Jermnn explosive
Yoni molasses. It i said to bo three
time aa jiowerful a nitro glycerine.

It take about a niinutn to draw a
Micket of two gnllon of water from a

ixty-foo- t well 120 gallon an hour.
Therlrctrln treatment of aewagn in Kng-Inn- d

by tho Welvster jinires bid fair to
give sanitary engineer one of the most
frtlunblc improvement submitted to them
fcr some time.

M. Cornu believe that the light of
hooting stars cannot be flue to combus-

tion or heat, ns supposed, but i a
of static electricity developed by

litnple friction.
The torpedo service, beginning with

isolnted submerged mines, hns now
branched out into electric torpedo work,
novnble and submarine, and requiring a
high order of engineering mid electrical
.kill.

It is suggested that the condensation (1f
--irbou at the negative pole iu a short arc
lamp is ncci untnble for the change in
electro-motiv- e force, nnd for the insta-

bility which makes itsi If known by the
hi'ising sound.

At a recent lecture in Iuidoii on the
1 'astcurian methods, Frofessor Horsley
tilted that the Use of these methods nf

treatment had reduced the mortality in
,asrs of hydrophobia from 1ft per cent,
to per cent.

I'ndouhtedlv the flesh of gome fish i

poisonous. Fish should he discarded If
the water ill which it is boiled blacken
silver. Fish caught in putrid writer should
not be eaten. The flesh of such fish in

yellowish, soft, spongy and of foul odor.
Fish should not be left in the water nfter
they are dead, but should he packed in
ice.

A late Parliamentary report slates that
in 1SS7 sixty-fou- r persons were sent from
(treat Britain to the Pasteur Institute for
treatment for rabies. Of these five died,
but the victims hail nil been bitten by
dog unquestionably rabid and in three
cases the wounds were not cuuti t ized. iu
l.V-- S Pasteur treated twenty-on- e British
subjects, with no deaths.

Professor Ormond Stone states that only
four case have been found in which thn
known motion of tho principal bodies of
the solar system cannot bo fully explained
by Newton' law of gravity. The unex-
plained discordance tiro the motion of the

of Mercury, and the accelera-
tions of the mean motions of the moon nud
uf Uncke's and Winneeke' comets.

Ten Decades in It ice.

Apropos of the centennial period,
Messrs. Dan Tnlnmgv' Sons presented
brief resume of the domestic rico crop
during the past century uuder the title
"Ten Decades in Hire." In 17ti'. it wu
mainly grow n in the State of South Caro-

lina and (ieorgia. but the area gradually
extended until it took iu nil of tho State
of North Carolina and the borders ot
Alabama and Florida. During the war
the culture was practically suspended, 11s

the rice sections were overrun or occupied
by the United States army. At the close
of the war the culture was resumed, at
first in a most limited way, but it rapidly
developed until it reached its old-tim-

proportions.
No stati-tic- s are given of tli't Louisiana

crop previous to ls0O, as it did not
commercial importance until after

the war. Prior to that period it was of
but a few thousand barrels year, und
w its known as erode rice. It wa of red-

dish hue and wa not appreciated, ex-?c-

by the French Creoles in that lo-

cality. The ratio of iiicreaso h.ui been
marvelous, and the fact that the growth
has Ik-c- sustained from year to year give
evidence that it lnw come to stay. Thn
possibilities of the delta innd nt tlm
mouth of the Mississippi are equal to tint
results now obtuiued from year to year iu
the Judicii.

I'Limtina anil Qrortfta. JjmiMiaiia.
Icadt f dirnj v,uii. oyn.l

liltt tWi.KAStf)
Imw tn.:vi,n
lsiv rv, 771". iu
I KM 7l7,7Ht.Vi-- i

IKV.I M),,7,MJ
1MW M.n .HOD

sr,y 1.iwj.'J07.iio
lMilf H.W.tM.h'-i- l 43,l.'jlt,t7l.
Jsi'J 4M,JH HA.ntlA'
)sy Ml.V.Vm lsl7,JJ4,tilU

rueorJ kejA from INil li, jsjigj.

(ottouwooO Supplautiii-- White Pino.
I am told, say a writer in the New

Yolk tiruiJi'ur, that the Southern cotton- -

wood trie i 101, ling into wide use for
lumber, allhougli loniierly t unsiilei ed
Useless for that purpose. .J. S. ,ulie,
who lives iii St. Louis, said to luu re-

ceiitiy: 'Ooltoiivvood U crowding white
pine out ol the market v. illius for 111 lain
puijio.-c-- i, uud large forliiiu-i- uiu being
made 111! ulolig the .Mi.isissippi Jiivir out
of thu wood, which wus once despised.
Ju New Oileaii while pine is woilh ii3

a thou-sttiid- , while yellow entloiiwood
brings f'55. For the ceiling of grain
barges it is invaluable. n grain cannot
sweat iu it. Lvcry cracker box in u- -j in
this city to-da- ii iniide of Cottonwood,
und It cannot be excelled (or I J nil baril la
J do not know why thi in so, but it iu u

fact, lieverlhelet. ( ottoll wood Will hold
nails uud can be Used for bililuilig, ulld it
is ulso tunable of u tine polish iiflu' cer
taiu treutiiiclit, uud it is much pii.cd toi'
interior decorations. There are now men
rich lC't uuse they owu tnu U covered with
cottoiiwood, who, live yeui ugo, would
have Uudcd uu ueiv of it for u yellow

1 do."

Oldest diarch la the Cili h
The Church of San Miguel

at Santa Fe, New Mexico, tew
year before the landing of th j?

on Plymouth Hock, twenty .J1,
tho founding of St. Augu.tim.V
fifty-thre- o years after th w,
Columbus. I

Tho noeninpnnying picture, J

Morrion In the AVrmi' jt,. ,' ' Ml V

ft ffood Idea of thU vcntrabU a
if .a. tw-n- rtnr.r1 ...I tw.
decay by tho thoughtful pirtyofJj
Brother Putolph and hi gcmd iT
According to tho learned
Father I)e Fouri, 8nn Miguel7;
in 1B43, and therefore i nowiJ
drod and forty-fiv- e yer n)ji n .

( think, without dispute,
church anywhere north of the n1
frontier. Like all the other rhur-- L

ihi part of America, it ta built of"
on tho aimple plnn of f.nir
rcry thick wall, and a Derh
lupported by heavy lKm. '

jases, n here, there are lare brvk'

ach end of tho beams eliihorxtdi
liian rsfti.tsm ..n.M Ll- -J '

waa placed to sustain the hcvj Jtuuuu suj u piaiea U,srt

3
mil. lAitfi.it'.v

rut urn cr pas siiiiCM., usti
thus simply the roof via.

window are small and vol'-- ;

the roof, obviously n, priiv.:
Indian raid or incendian-iiii- , . a.

tne nine wnen men wciu 10 -

their hnnilson their sword. Ti
ary waa veiled oil from the

church, nml tecorateil a 'jS

tho limited circumstance of &

would allow. On the sanrtii-- t
San Miguel' yet hang twa .

imknown nge, but staiin-i- 4.

by time. Hoth nre rcpri:::o.
Angelical Salutation. A h

been fluted, at tlie time if:;
rising of ItiRO, nil the 1 hur-h-- i

itroyed, und San MijfUel' s'.t.
fate.

In 1C92 tho Territory try s

by tleneral Don Diego de V'.r:-- i

Lujau Ponco do Leon, Ir.
root of Hrazinas, ttovin.
(Scneral, Hestorer, Cotnpii r. r t
cost, (Vij
Castilian founder for llii lv
this resonant iiiiignil"j;nLt
names, title nnd dignitiii.
with etc., etc., as if the r
was too limited to t J

1710 tho ancient church tv

rebuilt as atipeurs yet, in ..

carved letters on one of the id
roof. I give tho iuterotis: i-

in Snnnish as it reads: t
quez do la Pcnuel.i, him ef-- j

Alfcrvs Heal Don Augusta t. f
sit criado, Anno do ITU'."
ship, the Marquis dc la Pf- -

this building by tho r.".vnl L

Augustin Flore Verg-trn- , U

Every visitor to Santa Ft

and the v"gee San Miguel's,
contain the name of s.n --

tuiiueut citueus.

A Flshlus rip.
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:;i Need c' ii

iill'li.i'. il.ii ii,:itti r. !;''- -

'
"That feller Lit n.'' .,

vVell, I wouldn't
you vt.ui-i- i

tuouyh lick LiJ- - '
John Fulmer.ul M';:

bus iu hi i)uiesio(

llii "Cl

te;-

A.

bus a Llslorv. It or."
Major filitiurul Ffedcr t- - 1

g not u 1 jj.irou l e suiw
this coiiniry iu
so it will La eu th- - -
nuitA .1 r.ili.. Thu W'w"'

w Uiist oak.
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